NGBC Curriculum Statement
“Where the Cross of Christ and the Word of God are at the Center of All We Do”
This is the statement of purpose at New Georgia Baptist Church. However, we realize that for this to be a
reality and not just a slogan, the study of God’s Word is of utmost importance. To aid us in our study of
God’s Word and to help us become “workmen that need not to be ashamed”, the NGBC Sunday School
Ministry utilizes very solid and trusted Sunday school curriculum.
In partnership with LifeWay Christian Resources, we utilize several of their resources for Sunday
School Classes of all ages. Because choosing the right Bible study can sometimes be overwhelming, we
offer three distinct Bible study curriculum. We believe this will help Bible students deepen their love,
trust, and obedience of God’s Word
The following three curricula are made available for individual classes and departments to choose from:
Bible Studies for Life
Disciple People with Wisdom
Every church offers Bible studies, but where are those studies leading people over time? Bible Studies for
Life follows a research validated discipleship plan that lets you rest assured knowing you have a wise
approach to guiding your people to greater maturity in Christ.
Explore the Bible
Book-by-book Studies for Groups of all Ages
With Explore the Bible, groups of all ages can expect to engage Scripture in its proper context and be
better prepared to live it out in their own context. These studies will help participants grow in their love
for Scripture, gain new knowledge about what the Bible teaches, develop biblical disciplines, and
internalize the Word in a way that transforms their lives.
Gospel Project
Christ-centered Study, Missional Application, & Essential Doctrines
The Gospel Project is a chronological, Christ-centered Bible study for Kids, Students, and Adults that
examines how all Scripture gives testimony to Jesus Christ. Over the course of three years, participants
will journey from Genesis to Revelation and discover how God’s plan of redemption unfolds throughout
Scripture and still today, compelling them to join the mission of God.
Please join us today in our efforts to engage the Word of our Lord with a focus on discipleship,
application, doctrinal integrity, and Christ honoring intentionality.
God Bless
John Shrewsbury
NGBC Sunday School Director

